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CITT NOTICES. ccty notices. CITT NOTICES. CITT HOTICES. CITT NOTICES. RAILROAD TIMETABLES.

Division atreet and a Una 100 feet aouth of and
parallel with tha aouth Una of Division street.
. Tha englneer'a estimate of tha probable total

178.80

S31.2S

125.88

- vllle .,.,."...................- -

Blk 28, lot's, Breymaa Bommer- -
vllle

Blk 27, lot 1, PortUnd Seamen's
Friend eodatr

EAST v..
walka In accordance with tha city engineer's
plan, apeclflcationa and estimate.

Third By constructing stone crosswalks la
accordance with the city engineer' plans,
areciflcatlona and estimates. .

proposed impbo vent or pixe sheet
Notice, la hereby given that at th meeting

of the council of the city , of PortUnd, Or,gon, held on tbe ITth dy of February, 1904,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved. Thit the council of the elty of

cost of tb improvement of aald Division street

Tided, however, that In both cases tba owners of
a majority ef the property benefited by aaid
Improvement ot any portion thereof ahall not
petition for a new or different Improvement be-fe-

tha expiration of each periods.
The plans, apeclflcationa and estimates of the

city engineer for tba Improvement of aaid

ia e.av.uu.

tba date of thla notice, auch proceedtnga will
ba taken for tha collection at tba eame aa
are provided by tha charter of tha city ot
Portland. -

The above assessment will bear Interest
10 daya after tha first pubUcatloa .of thla

ntl' THOS. C. DEVLIN.
' Auditor of tba City of Portland.

Portland, Oregon, February 28. 1904.

ii r iIvJloePftt iasta r ITb above lmorovement ahall ba elaased aa a
159.92
184.87
263.25 SOUTH

rourtn y constrocung ine gutier ia
accordance - with tba city englneer'a plana,
apeclflcationa and - estimates., --

Fifth By bringing tba atreet full width
with full Intersection to proper grade with
macadam.- -

gravel Improvement and ahall be maintained
by the city for the period of ire years; d

tbat tha ownera- - of a majority of the
property benefited by aald Improvement or. any
portion thereof ahall not petition for a new or
different Imoreveagent before the exnlratlon

inortnrup atreet are- nerspy eooptea.
Resolved, Tbat tha auditor of tha elty of

Portland, be and be la hereby directed to give
notice of tha nroDosed lmorovement of aald

118.73

Blk 27. lot 4, ? PortUnd Seaman's
Friend

2T, lot 5, Joseph Simon..........
Blk 2T, lot 8, John 0. Carson..,...,.. :

Blk 26, lot 1, Charles Csrdlnell . .,. . . . .
Blk 26, aouth H lot a. Charles Cardl- -

nell
Blk 86, north H lot 4, Guatav Mur--

bard, aetata netre of.........-..- "

Blk 26, lot B, Guatave Murbard, estate
helra of

Blk 26. lot 8. Hanrv W. atonsate. . ... '

54.28Said imnrovament to bo made in accordatreet as provided by tb city charter. , ASSESSMENT FOR SXWZX IN MONROE AND

GANTENBEIM AVEXVE.of auch period. rance with the charter and ordinance of the
city of Portland and the plana, specification

rvruanu, uregon, owin it expedient Sna pro-r!-

to Improve Pin atreet from tbe west Una
of Front street to the eaat Una of Sixth street
In the following manner, t:

First By giadlng tba atreet to the proper
grade foil width with full interaction, pt

the interaeetiona of Fire etreet. Second
street, Third street. Fourth etreet, and . that
lortloa of Pine atreet between the weat line
of Second atreet and the east Una of Third
atreet.,--- :

Second By paving the roadway foil width
with full Interaeetiona with vitrified brick with
send, cushion on a concrete foundation eix in

mt plans, apeclficatlnn and eatimatea or tna
elty engineer for tha Improvement ot aald Di

fiemeastraar I gainst ue adots improvement
ray be filed In writing with the undersigned

within SO daya from tba data of tba first publi-
cation of thla notice.

Arrive.Leaves.
BO. 56

69.25
98.74

ONION DEPOT.Notice la hereby given that the council ot
the city of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting held
on the ITth dav of February. 1904. declared the OVERLAND EXPRESST2.61

vision atreet are Hereby adopted.
Resolved, That tha auditor of tha elty' of

Portland be and be Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by tha city charter.

Blk 25, lot 1, George W. Mareball. . . .
BU 2& south 22 feet of lot 4. George .

By order of tha council.
THOS. 0. DEVLIN.

. Andltor of tha City of Portland.
February 13.. 1804. - -- - - "

and eatimatea of tha elty engineer Bled In
the office of the auditor of the city of Port-lan- d

on the 15th day of February, 1904, la
dorsed: "City engineer's plans and specif-
ications for tha Improvement of Curry etreet
from the west line ef Corbett street to tbe
eaat line of First atreet and tha estimates of
the work to be dona and tha probable total
cost thereof."

train, for BaUm, Roee-bur- g,

Aehland, SacraW. Marshall nBa-xa- .8:80 p.m. mento, ogdea. Bans-ran-
.86.50

' 68.10
152.47

Blk 25. north 28 feet of lot 4, August
Pike

Blk 25, lot B, Wlnslow B. Ayer......
n moBarranca agalnat tna anove improvement

be filed In writing with the underalgned
within SO day from tha data of tha flrat oubU- -

Cisco, Molave, lo as.
gelea. El Paso. New Or--PROPOSED CHANOE 0E GRADE OF EAST

curs in thickness in. accordance with the elty
.njlnw'i plana, apeclflcationa and eetlmatea.
,, Third By removing tbe aaphalt on Fine atreet 'soa and the East,eatloo ot thla Notice.

assessment ny erainanc no. in.ow, ior ins
construction of a sewer 1n Monro and

avenue from a point 100 feet weat of
the weat Une of Union avenue to a point In
Gantenbeln avenue, thence north In Gantecbeln
avenue to a connection with tba sewer In alley
north of Monroe- atreet (west), ta tbe manner

by ordinance No, 18.589, npon eachKovlded of lot and parcel of land, which are
specially and peculiarly benefited, to be aa fol-

lows, via:
Williams Aveaue Addition ta the dty

of Portland- -
Blk 12, lot 11. Portland Trust company. f M M

T TWESXT-inOHT- STEEET. ,

Notice la herehv that at tba meeting
Thar cost ef said improvement to be assessed

it- Provided by tb city charter upon the prop
49.58

209M
At Woodrmrs ' dally

except Suadayl. morn-
ing train for Mt. Aa.

ion weat line vm. cwscvuu aira-- i,
the eaat Una of. Third atreet and by repairing
the concrete foundation, and conitructlng aril,
flctsl atone eni-l- in' iivnrdinM with the cits'

ef the oonncll of tbe city ot Portland, Ore
By order of tba council.

, THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of tha City ot Portland.

February 33, 1904.
210.35 8:90 a. as. 7:00 p. aw

gel. Bllvertoa. Brown.

erty apeclally benefited thereby and which Is
declared to be all tbe lota, part ofIiereby parcels of land lying between a Una

100 feet north of and parallel with tba north
Una of Cnrry atreet and a lino 100 feet aouth

vine, Bprlnxoeld. WeoeV
268.48

204.86
804.43
369.63

PROPOBED IMPROVEMENT OF UNION AVE- -

gon, neia on tbe l7Ut day ef renruary. iwue,
tbe following resolution waa adopted:

Resolved, By the council of tbe city ot Port-
land, Oregon, tbat It deems It expedient to
change and estabUah tba grade of East Twenty-eight- h

atreet, and that It la the intention of
said council to chance and eatabllsh said grade

usg and Piatroa.
Albaay psseenaer. ens.4:00, a.of and parallel with tha aouth Una of Curry 10:18 a. as.Bfl SBBlk 12. lot 10. O. B. Balrd necta at Weodbura withatreet, ana between- - tna weat una ot Cornell

atreet and tha east Una of Flrat atreet Notice la herehv that at tha meeting Mt. Angel and Silver
too local.127.21Tha englneer'a estimate of the probable total ot the council of tb city ot Portland, Oreof East Twentr-eieht- h atreet aa follows:

cost of Improving ald Carry atreet I t3.159.00

uix 2o. lot 8, Wlnslow B. Ayer. ......
Portland

Rlk 24, lot 8. J. W. and V. Cook.....
Blk 24. lot 0, J. W. and V.. Cook...,.
Blk 24, lot T, J. W. and V. Cook
Blk 24. lot 8, Security Saving it Trust

company . w. ..
Blk 23, lot 5, Thomas M. Rlcbardaoa.,
Blk 23, lot S, Marx A Jorgenswn. . .:.
Blk 23. sooth , lot 7, First M. B.

church trustee '..

Blk 23. north H lot 7. First M. B.
church trustee .

Blk 23, lot 8, First M. B. church
trustee

Blk 22, lot 5. Lawrence W. Terkelson.
Blk 28. lot 6. Lawrence W. terkSlaoa.
Blk 22, lot T, Donald Mackay. ..
Blk 22. lot 8, Donald Mackay....
Blk 21, lot 5, Juatua M. Strowbrldge. .
Blk 21, lot 0. Henrietta and Mary B.
. Failing and Emily F. Cabell.
Blk 21. lot 7. Henrietta and Mary B.

T:99 a- - a. CorvallU passengergon, held on tho ITth day of February, iwm,
the following resolution waa adooted:

engineer's plana, apeclflcationa and estimate.
,. Fourth By paving the epaeo occupied . by
the Portland Railway company a a right of
way at Fifth street between the rails and be-
tween the tracks with vitrified brick on a
concrete foundation, and by replacing the Mils
now In Use with grooved rat la not lesa tba a
eeven Inches In depth In accordance with the
city engineer'! plana,, apeclflcationa and. esti-
mates.

Bald Improvement to be made la accordance
with the charter and ordinance of the city of
Portland and the plans, apeclflcationa and eatl-- .
mites of -- the city engineer filed In the office
et' tbe auditor of the city of Portland on tbe

18:25 a, o
8 :B6 p. m.

84.85
86.85
Sfl.SS
86.85
86.85
86.85
Sfl.85

11.00

ai tna center tine of Kelson street, rrom iou
feet to 149 feet;

At 130 feet north of tha center tine of East
Boyt atreet, from 145 feet to 144 feet;

f!4:B0 p. a. Sheridan passenger.....Resolved, That the council of tha elty of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro-poa-

to Improve Union avenue from tha center
Una at Division atreet to the south Une of lvon

Blk 12. lot , Portland Trust company.
Blk 12, kit 8, Portland Trust company.
Blk 12, lot T, Portland Trust tvmpany.
Blk 12, lot 8, Edna S. Reid... ,
Blk 12, lot B, Edward H. Reid.........
Blk 12. lot S, Portland Trust company.
Blk 12. lot 4, port Is ad Trust company.
Blk 12. weat 20 feat lot 12. Henry

Maler
Blk 12, --seeet SO feet lot lfi, - Henry

Maler 4
Blk 9, lot 13, Bv W. Rows.
Blk 9. lot 14. B. W. Rowe

Dlly. I Dally, except Suaday. 'At tbe center lino of Oregon atreet, Jrom loo

127.84

266.20
272.93
253.87
252 14
272.92

82.47

S8.91

to ids teet; rrtla4-0iwg- e Baburtsa Servie and Tamfll -

The Dove improvement anau oe cutanea as a
macadam Improvement and ahall be maintained
by tbe city for a period ot five years; provided,
that the ownera of a majority of tbe property
benefited by aaid Improvement or any portion
thereof ahall not petition for a new or dif-
ferent- Improvement bfor tbe axplratloa of
such period.

Tha plana, apeclflcationa and estimates of tbe
city engineer for tb Improvement of aald
Currv street are hereby adooted.

atreet bv grading tha atreet full width withAt the center line of Esst Irving street from
148.50 feet to 144-5- 0 feet above tba bate of full intersections to the proper grade aa shown

by the stakes aa aet by the elty engineer.
Bald lmorovement to be made in accordance

City grades. - , :.k. ,' .
avlVlBWBte .

j Depot foot of Jsfferson Street , ,

Fesve Portland dalle for Oswese f :8ft a. S3, t
8.15

44.85
20.85
86.80with tha charter and ordinancee of tbe city of

Blk 9, lot 12, Portland Trust company
Kesoivea. That the auditor or tbe city or

Portland be and he la hereby directed to give
notice ef tbe proposed change of grade of aald
atreet as mavWled w-- the J-

em osy oi reDruary. iihs, inuoraea: uiiy
engineer's plana and speclflcatloue for the Im-
provement of Pine street from tbe west line

t of Front atreet to the eaat lino, of Sixth atreet
and the estimate of the work to bo done and
the orobeble- total coat thereof."

12:50, 8:05. 8:25; 6:20, 6 25. 8:80, 10:16 S. m,
Daily ieicept Sunday! 8:80, 6 80; 8:35. 10 :8rortiana ana tne puns, epeoincationa ana esti-xant-

of --the- cite enelneer filed In rths Office Blk 8. lot 11. Portland Truat company. 80.83 (Failing and Emily F. CabetlKesoiveov lost me auditor or toe city or
a. as-- l 4:00, 11:80 p. nx. Sunday only, aitwof tha auditor ot the city of Portland on tbeI'ortiand be and n is nereoy directed to giv Bit 21, lot n, Henrietta and Mary B.Remonstranca agalnat the above change of

-- 46.88

67.19

86.08

Blk 9. lot 10, Richard voeaaie relate,
helra of

Blk 8, lot 9, Portland Truat company.
Blk 9. lot 8, Mary A. Brady

notice of tha proposed Improvement ot aald
tt-- aa ttenvli&ri. hr the cltv ehaptar. . Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland da'tlfThe cost of said Improvement to be aaaesaed grade may be filed in writing with tba under-

signed within 20 daya from the data of tba

86.85
86.85
81.45
86.85

Dtn av of February, 1904.. indorsed: - "Wty
englneer'a plana and apeclflcationa for tha Im-
provement of Union s venae from tha center
Una ot Division street to the aouth line rf

Failing and Kmlly F. Cabell
Blk 20. lot 6, Uuli Flelschner estate,

blrs of ,
Blk 29, lot 6, Lou In Flelschner estate.

8:80 a. m., 1:65. 8:05. 4:85. 6 18, T:A 9:5.1.iiemonavranc tkgaiost tne anove improvementnrst puoucation or tnia notice.
ss proviaea oy toe city cnarter npon tne prop-art- y

specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby- declared to be lota. Darts ef lota

11:19 0. m. Deny (except nnaaayy a:xo, imay oe nied in writing witn tne undersigned
within SO.da.va from tha data of tba first publi

Plk 9. let T, Mary A. Brady...
Blk 9, lot 6, L. R. Chesdle....
Blk 9, lot 5, L, R. Chesdle...

9:30. 10:20, 11:45 a. at. Except Monday, 12:2858 99lvon street and tha eetlmatea of tba work to heirs or . , ,end pareela of land lying between lint 100
By order of tha council.

, 4 . THOS. ft DEVLIN.
Auditor ot the City of Portland.

February 23, 1904.
cation of thla notice. be done and tbe probable total coat thereof." m. Sunday only, lOion a, ra.

favaa from earns dene tur Dana ana Inter--Blk 27, lot T, Louts Fleiacbner estate,flr --..tk nf . .1 iiui'.II.I .lfh tha nwli Una mx , lot a, m. h. jnompeon. 70.09heirs ofxn coat or aaia improvement to oe aesessea
Blk 9. lot s, M. K. Thompsonof Pine atreet and a line 100 feet south of and

parallel with tha sooth line of Plna atreet and aa provided by the city charter npon tbe Rlk 20, lot 8. Cicero estatela Port--
By order of tha council.

: , THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of thai City of Portland.

February 23. 1904. '
Wllllsms Avenue Addition 6T9heirs of .. ..between the west line of Front street and the ronertly apeclally benefited thereby and which

s hereby declared to be all tba lets, parts ot landPEOP08ID OF ftUIMBTmPROVEKEHT Blk 18. lot B. Annie Herrsl, Rosa Wle--east Una of Fifth street, and lota 1, 1, T, 8.
In block 88: lots 8. 4. 5 in block AT. and all 6T.8S

niedtste point dolly (except Sunday! 4KK p. ex.
err It Portland 10:20 n. an. "

Tbe Independenee-Monmnat- h Motor
operate dally to Moo month and Alrlle, ng

with Southern Padfis aompaa'B tracks
at Dallas and Independence. "i. ",

Flrt-cl- s fare from Portland to Sacra meat
and Ssn Francisco $20, berth 85 aecond-clss- a

V STREET. gand and Kate Strode
Blk 2. let 4. A. B. Wanley....
Blk 2. lot 8, A. B. Manley....
Blk 2. lot B. Cora 8. Cain. .A".PROPOBED IMPROVEMENT OF MISSISSIPPI 85.14Blk 19, lot 6. Lurtwlg Wllhelmthat part of 6. block AT. lying aouth of a Una Notice la herebv civen that at tbe meeting

ATSVTTX.equidistant between tbe north Una of Pin of tbe council of the city of Portland, Ore Blk 19, lot T. Henrietta K. and Mary
F. Falling and Knollr F. Cable

86.85
86.86

. 44.85
'(S9.86

42.811

27.80
81.15
81.15
81.16
81.15

44.85
29.85
80,20
80.2--
80.20
44.35
86.50

48.81Blk 2. lot 8. George B. Cain...
Blk 2, lot 8, D. A. Jonea
Blk 2. lot 12. D. A. JonesNotice, la hereby given that at the meetingstreet ana tne eoutn line or Anxeny atreet,

all In tbe cltv of Portland.
gon, neia on. the 17th day of February, 1U04,
the following resolution was adooted: Blk 19, lot 8, Henrietta E. and Mary

lota and parcels of land lying between a line
100 feet weat of and parallel with the West
Una ef Union avenue and a Una 100 feet eaat
of and parallel with tha eaat Una of Union
arrnue and tetween the south line of Division
atreet and a Una 100 feet south of and parallel
with tbe aouth Una of Iron atreet.

The englneer'a eatimate of the probable total
coat of the improvement of aald union avenue
te S48T.0O.

fare $15. second-clas- s nertn ax.ow.
F. Falling and Emiir r. cableAlhlna Addition Ticket to F.tem point aao Knrwpay fiwof the council of the city oi Portland, Ore-

gon, held on the ITth day of February. 1904,
tha following resolution was adopted:

Kesoivea. .That the council ot tbe city ot
Portland. Oregon, deems it expedient and nro- - Insn. China. Honolulu end Australia.Blk 18, lot S, H. C. Breeden

Blk 18. lot 6. Amanda W. Reed Cltv Ticks oinc eoraer mira sdb vtsaniaar- -

BO.RO
T5.24
66.40
86.0S

29.07

Tba englneer'a estimate of tba probable total
erst of said Pino etreet la

- ...

The above Improvement aha 11 be elaaaed aa
a vitrified brick Improvement on a concrete
foundation and shall be maintained bv the cltr

poaea to Improve Qulmby atreet from thn west
Una of Sixteenth atreet to the eaat line of trn streets. Phone, Msla TlxBlk 18. lot T. Amanda W. Reed

Blk 18. undivided 13 let 8. William

Blk 2, lot 13, John R. Wlebera
Blk 2. lot 14. John R. Wlebers
Blk 2. lot 12. F. A. Brack
Blk 2. lot 11, Carolina Dnnnlag ,
Blk 2, lot 10, Alpha L. Bush
Blk 2, lot 9. Daniel Ryan
Elk 2, lot 8, Daniel Ryan

Seventeenth street br Drlnclnc the etreet to C. W. STINGER, W. Bv COMAPJ,
ttesoivea. nil to council or tna city si

Portland. Oregon, dee ma It expedient and pro-
poses to Imnrove Mississippi avenue from tbe
northerly Une of Goldsmith atreet to the aouth

The nisna. aoed Best ions and est! ma tea of R. MCRa.V City Ticket Agent. wan. ran. Ages.
for a period of eight years; provided, that tha

tbe proper grade and by conatructlng plank
roadway full cwldth of the etreet, and con-
atructlng aldewalks 12 feet wide with Una of Rusaeu atreet, in the following man Blk 18, undivided lot 8. Mary M.

McKay
Blk IS. undivided kit 8. Jobn N.ner,

29.07

29.08
Wllllame Avenue Addition to the City

ownera or a majority ot toe property Bene-
fited by aald Improvement or any portion
thereof, ahall not netltlon for a new or dif Flrat By grading tba atreet to tbe proper of Portland McKay

covering planus, in accordance with the city
englneer'a plana, apeclflcationa and eatimatea.

Bald Improvement to be made In accord. Blk IT. lot 8. Roman Catholic arch

the city engineer for the Improvement of aald
Lnlon avenue are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That tha auditor ot tba elty of
Portland be and he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of aald
avenue as provided by tha city charter.

Remonstrance agalnat tbe above improvement
n-- be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 30 daya from the data of the first pubU-
catloa of thla notice.

graae.
Second By paving tbe roadway with vitri Plk 11, lot 16, Portland Truat company.

Blk 11. lot 17. Portland Truat company. 188. 71bishop of tha diocese or Oregon ....
fied brick with aand cushion on s concrete Blk IT. lot 6. Roman Catholic archBlk 11, lot 18. Alfred Oarlberg
foundation alx Inches In tblckneas. bishop Of the dloceae ot Oregon

Slice with tb charter and ordinances of the
city of Portland and the plana, apeclflcationa
and eatimatea of the city engineer filed in tbe
office of the auditor of tbe city of Portland
on tha 16th dar of February. 1904. Indorsed:

ferent Improvement before tha expiration of
such period.

Tbe plana, apeclflcationa and estimate of tba
city engineer for tha Improvement ot aald
Pins atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved, Tbat tb auditor of tha City of
Portland be and ha la hereby directed to give
tin f Itaa ti nennnsaJ I n nMawiMa. mt mmA

Blk 11, lot in, William ih-n-

Plk 11, lot 20, Myrtle Smith Price
149.88

118.18
Blk IT, lot T. Roman Catholic archThird By constructing artlflclsl atone euro.

Fourth By replacing tbe ralla now In usa Blk 11, lot 21. Portland Truat company.
Blk 11, lot 2. Portland Truat company.

bishop of the diocese or Oregon
Blk 17, lot 9. Roman Catholic archwith grooved, ralla not Us than aeren Inches

In denth. Blk 11. lot 1. Agnes Schneider.... bishop or tbe aincese ot uregnn....
By order of the council.

THOS. C. DEVLIN. '
( Auditor ot the City of PortUnd.

February 23. 1904.
Fifth By paving the apace occupied by tb Blk 11, lot 2, F. W. Tubbealng Blk 80, lot 6. Henry W. Corbett,

mty BUDnrnan Railway company's ngnt ot
180.05

176.88

154.41

estate belr ft.......
atreet aa provided by tbe city charter.

Remonstrance against tbe above Improvement
may be filed In writing with tbe undersigned

Blk 11. weat 20 feet lot 15. Anna Dick.
Blk 11. weat 20 feet lot 14, Portland Blk 80, lot 6, Hmry W. Corbett.way Between aaia rsiis ana tracks wita vitri

fled brick on a concrete foundation. OP 0RE00NPROPOSES Trait comoanv estate heirs ofIMPROVEMENT
STREET.

29.85
29.85
29 85
29.88
29.85
29.85
2W.MS
20.86
29.85

8.50

2.45
87.35
22.35
20.85
29 8.1
29,85
29.85
25.15
29.85
29 85
29.85
87.35
22.35

Said improvement to be made In accordance Blk 80, .lot 7. Henry W. Corbett,
with the charter and ordinance of tb city

Plk 10, lot 18, Portland Trust company.
Blk 10, lot 16. Henry F.lebenberger
Blk 10, lot IT, Anton Bukowsky

estate heirs ofNotice la herehv given that at tba meeting

"City englneer'a plana and specifications for
tha Improvement of Qulmby atreet from the
weat line of Sixteenth atreet to the eaat
Una of Seventeenth atreet and tb eatimatea of
the work to be done and the probable total
coat thereof."

The cost of aald Improvement to be aaaeased
aa provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all the lots, parte of
lota and pareela of land lying between a !lne
100 feet north of and parallel with tha north
Una of Qulmby atreet and a line 100 feet aouth
of and parallel with tbe south line of Qulmby
atreet and between the west Una of Sixteenth
atreet and the weat line of Seventeenth atreet.

wimin su oaye rrom tha data or tna orat publi-
cation of thla notice.

By order of tbe council,
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of tba City ot Portland.
February 23, 1904.

of the council of the city of Portland, Ore
of PortUnd and tha plans, apeclflcationa and
estimates of tbe elty engineer filed In tbe office
of the auditor of tha city of Portland on tha

OREGON
SiioirLiriE

Blk 10. lot in. rrang A. urimm

151,63

14248
225.16
51.05

gon, held on the ITth day of February, 1904,
Oth day of February. 1904. Indorsed: "City

Blk 80. lot 8. Henry W., Corbett,
estate helra of

Blk 31, lot 5. Edith M. Grant
Blk 81, aouth H lot 6. Daniel Mart.. .

Rlk 81, north H lot 8. W. 1. Hawkins
Blk 81, lot T, Robert R. Thompson..
Blk 81.' lot 8, Robert R. Thomneon..

tbe following resolution waa adopted:
' Resolved, That tha council ef the dty of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro

engineer a plana ana epeciBcattena ror tna im

Blk 10, lot 19, Portland Truat company.
Blk 10, lot 20, Portland Trust company. -

Blk 10, lot 21. Portland Trust company.
Blk 10. lot 22. Hans and Men Enters..
Blk 10, kit 23. James G. Gleason

P10P08ED OF SATIS 51.96
55.50

IMPROVEMENT
STREET,

provement ot Mississippi avenue rrom the
northerly Una of Goldsmith street to the aouth poaea to improve Oregon street from the eaat

iiua of Bast Twenty-eight- h atreet to the weat T5.03

855.07
Blk 32. west Vt of block sz, Henryuna or Kueseii atreet ana the eatimatea or

tha work to ba don and tba probable total cost
thereof."

Notice la hereby given that at tba meeting
et tbe council of the city of Portland, Ore

Blk 10. lot 24. James G. Gleason
Blk 10. lot 1. Elisabeth Duff
Blk 10. lot 2. A. 8. Ellis wetnherd

Couch's Addition to tha city of
line of East Twentytninth atreet In tb fol-
lowing manner, t:

First By grading tbe atreet full width with
full Interaeetiona to tbe proper grade.

The cost ef aald Improvement to be aaaesaed Williams Avenue Addition la tha Cltr
The englneer'a estimate of the probable total

coat for the Improvement of aald Qulmby street
la J3.4SO.00.

The above Improvement shall be classed aa a

gon, nnu on me iTta oay or reDruary, iwa,
tbe following resolution waa adooted: aa provided by the cltv charter noon tbe prop Portland

Blk 20, northwest H Of block 20,of PortUnd
Second By constructing wooden ldewalkerty specially benefited thereby and which la 802.02

union Pacific
3 IRAINS to the EAST DAILY

Through pullnwn etaudard and Tourist aleeg-In- g

cava dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spokane?
Tourist aleeplng-esr- a dally to "Kanaaa Otyi
throush PuUman Tourtat sleeping-car-s

weekly te Chicago, Kaaaaa
Bllnlog abal-var- e eeats tree) te th.

Dlank roadwar lmorovement and shall be mala Bridget Rlnnotthereby declared to be all the lota, parte ot iota Blk 20. southwest Vi of block 20,talned by the city for a-- oeriod ot flv veara: in accordance with tue city engineer a plana,
apeclflcatl.n and estimates.

Said Imnrovemeat to be made In accordance

Blk 1, lot 1. Frank A. Grimm 86 28
Blk 1. lot 2. E. F. and Lena Pletaker... 21 25
Blk 1. lot 6. A. S. Ellis 26.85
Blk 1, lot T. A: S. Ellis . . 777r. . . . 7777.'. 26.85
Blk 1, lot 10, Banford Brown 26.85

ana pareela ot land lying between a line loo 866.53
107 24

provided, that tha ownera of a majority of tba
property benefited by aaid Improvement or anv ivci uni ui uu parallel wim ine wm iiua

with the charter and ordinances of tbe city of Blk 19. lot 8. Msr A Jorgeneen
Blk 19. lot 8. Charles E. Smith......

Resolved. Thst tha council of the elty of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Davie street from 12 feet
east et the weat Hue of Twenty-firs- t atreet to
13 feet weat of tbe esst Una of Twenty-secon- d

atreet. In tba following manner, t:

First By grading the atreet full width with
full Interaeetiona to proper grade.

Second By paving tba right of way full
width with full Intersections 86 feet la width

or Mississippi avenue and a line loo feet esstportion thereof ahall not petition for a-- new ot and parallel with tbe eaat line of Mississippi Portland and the plana, apeclncatlon ana eetl-
matea of the city engineer fled lu tbe office Blk 19, eaat 10 feet lot 6. Thomasor airrerent improvement before the expiration

of auch period.

195.68

5.63

64.40

Blk 1. lot 11. r. H. GUIS 28.88
Alhlna Addition

Blk 1. lot 1, Matilda Sophia Jensea,
trustee 87 .88

Ft Tensof the auditor of tbe rlty of Portland on the
avenue and between the aouth Une ot Russell
street and tha northeasterly Una of Goldsmith
atreet.

East daily.Blk 19. west 86 feet of north lot 6.12th day of February. 1904. Indorsed: "CityTbe plans, apeclflcationa and eatimatea of
tha city engineer for the Improvement of aald analneer'a olena and specifications for the ImThe englneer'a estimate of the probable total Blk 1, lot 2. Edwin C. Johnson 22.35 Bertha Meyera

Blk 10. west 85 feet of south H lot 6.uuimDy atreet are hereby adopted. Bit it mi a. isasc . Kauriman im.bqwith vitrified brick with aand cushion an con-
crete foundation six Inehaa In thieknaea coat of the Improvement of said Mlsslsalppi svs- - provement or tireg-- street rrom tne eaat une

of Eaat Twenty-eight- h street to the west line TUniei Rietnan tz.biBlk 1. lot 4. O. C. "cotton , 24.56nue is sa.sui.uu.' Third By eonstructlna artificial atone aide- Blk 19. aaat 10 feel lot T. Thomasof Best Twenty-nint- h atreet, snd Ibe estlmai Blk 1, lot 6. John A. Peterson 24.50
Blk 1. weat 78 feet lot . G. W. Allen.

The above Improvement aball ba clawed aa
vitrified brick Improvement on a concrete Stevens 04walka and eurbe in accordance with the city

englneer'a Diana, aneclncattona and aatlmataa.

Eeaolred, That .the- - auditor of the eltyef
Portland be and ha la hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance agalnat the above improvement
may be filed In writing with the nnderaia-ne-

Rlk IB weat Aft feet lot T. Isaac andof the work to ba done and tha probable total
cost therecf."

The coat of aald Improvement to be assesaed
trustee 28.00foundation and abau be maintained by the city

Flora Jaeobe 1ZZ.TTBlk 1. esst 20 reet lot 0. Albert BarSaid improvement to be made in accordance
with tba charter and ordinance of the eltv of for the period of eight years,-- provided, that

the owners of a maiorltv of tha nrooertv Blk 18. lot 2. Lawrence W. Therkel- -tholomew 9 35
Blk 1. weat 75 feet of north 2fi feet lot

aa provided by tba rlty charter upon the prop-
erty apeclally benefited thetehy and which Iswithin SO daya from tha date et tha firat pobU- - son loo.psbenefited by aald Improvement or any portionPortland and tbe plana, apeclflcationa and eeti-mat-

of the city engineer filed la the office
ot tba auditor of tha city of Portland en tba

Blk 18. lot 8. Lewrencs W. TherkelT, G. W. Allen, trustee 11.20hereby declared to be the following: Lota 5thereof ahall not netltlon for a new or dif son 135.60Blk 1. eaat 25 feet or north 25 feet lot
cation or mis notice.

By order of the council. '
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor ot tba City of Portland.
ferent Improvement before tba expiration at
anch nerlnd.

A. T. 8. 8. and tba aouth H of lot 10, block
7: lota 1. 2..S. 4. 8. 8. In block 8. all In York. Rlk 19. lot 6. Louis and Theodore7, Albert Bartholomew 8.70ta oay or February, 1004, indorsed: "City

englneer'a rlans and sneclfleatlona for the lm- - Blk 1. aouth U lot T. Ills K. VanThe englneer'a estimate of the probable totalnrrvement of l)at atraat from 13 tamt mmmt ram-nar- zs, luut. Every T.45in piana, epecincationa ana estimate or tne
city engineer tor the Imnrovament of aald pl

avenue are hereby edooted.
coat of th Improvement of said Oregon atreet
la 8160.00.of the west Una ot Twenty-Br- et atreet to 13 I

feet weat of the ealt line of Twentv-aeenn- d

Nicola! 106.BB
Blk 18. lot 7. LouU and Theodora

Nlcolal 194 93
Blk IT, lot 2, Robert R. Thompson.... lnt.56
Blk IT. hit 3. Robert R. Thomneon.... 70.66
Blk 17. lot 0, William M. Ladd at si.

trustee 109.69

Kubdlvlslon of Hlverv'.ew Addition to
Alhlna '
Blk lfi. lot 1. Gearce R. asd Hanrv

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF EAST SATIS "The plana, "specifics Hons- - and eetlmatea ofKesoivea, mst tne auditor ot tna city or
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed Improvement of aald

STREET., tbe rlty engineer .or tno .mnrov-smen- t or aaid
Oreaon atreet are hereby adopted. L. Stepheneea , 24.80

Notice 1a hereby given that at tha meeting Reaolved, That tbe auditor of the dty ofavenue aa prortaea by toe city cnarter.
Remonstrance agalnat the above Improvement Blk 17. 1st 7. William M. Ladd et al.of the council of the elty at Portland, Ore Portland be ana ne i nereny directed te give Total 12.240.00

A statement of aforesaid assessment has trustee :.l isi.nsjDsy be Hied in writing with the undersignedgon, neia on tne run oay or renruary, lwoa,
the following resolution waa edooted: been entered In the Docket of Cltv Mens andwithin zo dsva rrom tba date or the first nubu Blk in1, lot S. Frank C. Baker t 85.71

Blk 16. south Vt lot 3. Frank Klernan,. . ... .. J .. .
Kesoiveu, inat in council ot tne city ot cation or tbi notice.

trustee DO. ISrortisnu. uregon. aeema it exnedirnt anu

UNION DEPOT. Arrive.

'CHICAOO.PORTLAJHD :19.

SPECIAL. Dally. Daily.
For the Esst vU Bant- -

log to a.

SPOKANE FXTER. . 45 p. m. 6:00 a. m.
For Kast-r- n Washing- - Dally. tally,
ton. Walla Walla. Lew.
iston. Coeur d'Alee
and Oreat Northers
points. . -

ATLANTIC EE PRESS. 8: IB as, 9:00 a. av
For tb East via. Boat- - Daily. Dally.

Jngton. ''
OCEAN AND RIVER BCHEDUH.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: I rrom " j:00 p. aa.
S, S. Geo. W. Ekler Alaska

Feb. $. 1$, 28; Dock.
S. S. Columbia, Fab. 3:09 a. aa,
i, ii. . . . ".: ;" :

i,

Columbia River Division.

FOR ASTORIA snd wU 00 a. BV I Uxmt r
points, connecting wltb Dslly. 3:00 p. as.
stmri for 1 1wees- and x. Sunday, ex. Sunday,
North beach, etr. Baa- - Ratnrsay.
ralo. Aah-st- . dock. jo no p. as.

Yamhill Rlvsr Rest. '

FOR DATTON. Orege 7:00 a. as. V80 a. Bx.
City snd Yamatll River Dally Daily
points, atra. El more and except except
Modoc. Ash-a- t. dock. Sunday. Sunday.

(Water permitting.
'

Bnahsi Blear Raat.
FOR LRWIBTON,. Id., 1:06 a. m. About
snd way polnta from Dally. 1:00 p. as.
Rlpatia. Waah.. eteam. x. Bat.. Dally,
era Spokane and taw as. Friday.
re ton. r -

nmicn oi wr prupuaru tuipruTviuviu da bbiu
street ss provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance agalnat the above Improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 dsya from tbe data of tha first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order ef tb council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

proposes to imnrove Esst Davia street from Blk 16. north H lot 3. Naphthily

I now doe and payable at tbe office of the
dty treasurer, in lawful money of tbe United
State and If not paid within 80 daya from
tha date of thla notice, such proceeding will
b takea for the collection of tbe same ss
are provided by tha charter of tba city of

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City ot Portland.
February 23. J 904.

the center line of Eaat Second atreet to the Knhn 43. T
weat Une of Union avenue by - grading tbe
atreet full width with full interaeetiona to

Blk 16, lot 6. Henry Welnhard 54.43
Blk 16. lot T. Henry Welnhard 80.66
Blk 24, undivided lot 2. Ben Sellthe proper aulwrade aa shown bv tbe atake I'ortiand.PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF ZRVINO Auditor of tha City of Portland.

Febrnsry 23, 1904. The above aasesament will bear Interestaet by tha elty engineer, the aald atreet to ing bo.uiSTREET.be brought to a uniform and finished surface. Blk 24. undivided H lot 8. Solomon10 dsya after tba flrat publication of thla
notice.Notice la herebv stven that at the meetineRaid Improvement to be made in eccor dance ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER IV EAST EIGHT- - Hlrach. eatate news nr..... , nn.nt

Rlk 24. lot 8. Charles Thnrlow, trustee ' 75.88
Blk 34. aouth V lot 6. Charlee Thur- -

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the Cltv ef Portland.

Portland, Oregon, February S3, 1904. .

ot tbe council of the rlty of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on the 17th dsy of February, 1904,
tbe following resolution was adopted:

EENTH STREET.

Notice la hereby given tbat tbe council of the

with the charter and ordinancee of tbe city
of Portland and the plana, apeclflcationa and
eatimatea of tbe city engineer filed In the
office of the auditor of the city of Portland

low. trustee , 20. 3B

"street and tha eatimatea of tha work to be do
and tbe probable total cost thereof."

The coat of aald Improvement to be aaseased
aa provided by the city charter npon the prop-
erty speclslly benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tba Iota, parts of
lots and pareela of land lying between a Una
loo feet north of and parallel with the north
line of Davia atreet and a line 100 feet south
of and parallel with tbe aouth Una ot Davia
atreet and between the weat line of Twenty-fir- st

atreet and the east Una of Twenty-secon- d

atreet.
The engineer' estimate ef tha probable total

cost of improving aald Davia atreet la
583 00.

The above Improvement sbsll ba classed aa a
vitrified brick pavement on a concrete
tlon and ahall be maintained by tb city for a
period of eight yeri provided, that the owner
of a majority of tba property benefited by
aald Improvement or any portion thereof shall

ot petition for a new or different Improvement
befnrt the expiration of aurh period.

The plana, apeclflcationa and eatimatea of the
rlty engineer for the Improvement pt aald
Davia atreet are hereby adopted. , '

Resolved, That the auditor of the city of
Portland ba and be la hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed Improvement of aaid
atreet aa provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance against tha above improvement
may be filed In writing with tba undersigned
within 20 days from the date of tba first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order of tb council.
THOS. O. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City ot Portland,
February 23, 1904.

dty of PortUnd. Oregon, at a meeting held on Blk 34. north H.kit 6, Ambrose R.Kesoivea. mat tne council or tne city or
Portland. Oregon, deems It expedient and pro ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT OF THIRDon tba 15th day of February. 1904. Indorsed nantennetn jn.wothe I7tn oay or, renruary, iw. neciarea tne

Beeeesment br ordlnsnc No. 13.866. for the Blk 24. t T. Ladd TUton.... ...... . 84.71pose to Improve Irving atreet from the west
line of Fifth street to the east line of Seventh
atreet In the following manner,

STREET,
Notice la hereby given that the council of

construction of s sewer in Esst Eighteenth
street from 50 feet south of th south Une of

"City englneer'a plans and specificatlona for
the improvement of East DaVta street from
the center line of East Second atreet to tbe
weat Una of Union avenue and the estimates
of the work to be done and the probable total

Total ' $17,388.38
A ststement of aforesaid assessment bsa,1. - .,a r. . . .. a h.u.1haFirst By grading the street full width with

ob the ITth day of February. J904. declared thafull Intersection ta tha proper grade.
Thompson street to the. sewer In Tillamook
street. In the manner provided by ordinance No.
13,628. upon each lot, part of lot and parcel
of land, which are apeclally and peculiarly
benefited, to be aa follows, via:

cost inereoi."
been entered In tb Docket of City Mens, and
Is now due and parable at the office ot the
dty treasurer. In lawful money ef the United

nerona riy paving tbe atreet run width witn
full Interaeetiona. with atone blocks on a con

asaeaanienc uy oruinance no. is.oo, iov id
Improvement ef Third street, from the north
line of Main atreet to tbe south 11 n of Ollssn

The cost of said Imnrovament to be saaei
aa provided by tha city charter upon tbe prop-
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la street. In the manner provided by nrdlosnce No.Irving ton

Blk 49. lot 1. William M. and Lewi

mate ana ir not pain wimin m nay rrom
th date ef this notice, such proceedings will
be taken for the collection of the same aa
are provided by the charter of the city ot
Portland.

i.i.buu, upon eaco lot, part or lot ann parcel
of land, which are specially and peculiarly beaa- -

nerepy declared to be all the lots, parts of
kits and pareela of land lying between a line lone Y hidden , 8 11.90

crete foundation In accordance with the city
engineer's plana, apeclflcationa and eatimatea.

Third By constructing artificial stons curbs
In accordance with the city englneer'a plana,
specificatlona and eetlmatea.

Fourth By replacing tne ralla now In use
on tbe Portland Railway company'e right of
way with grooved ralla not leea than seven
Inches in thickness and net on concrete.

niea, to ne aa louowe, via:Blk 49, lot 2. WllUam H. and Lewie100 feet north of and parallel with tbe north
Portlandlone Whldden lB.no Tba above assessment will bear Interest TICKET OFFICE. Third end WssHngtea. Tete-pboo-a.

Mala T13.
line of Esst Davia street and a Una loo
feet aouth of and parallel with tbe aouth line Blk 63. eaat 100 feet of block BS. dtyBlk 49. lot 3. William M. and Lewie 10 dsya after th firat publication of , thla

aotlce.lone Whldden x l.mof East Dsvls street, and between the esst line
of Esst Second atreet and tha west Una of Blk 49, lot 4, Mary Grace Northrup.,.. 16.80

of Portland .8
Blk 52. lot 4. Oeergs T. Myers.,.,.,,
itlk 52. aouth Vt kt 3, Elisabeth and

Oacar E. Helntx
Blk 52. undivided north lot 8,

Raid lmorovement to be made In accordanceLnlon arenas. Hlk 49. lot 5, J. Walter Ransom 16.80
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of th Cltv of Portland.
Portland, Oregon, February 28. 1904.with the charter and ordinances of tha cltrTha engine r a estimate of the probable Blk 49, kit 6. William . M. and Lewis

total cost of tbe Improvement ot aald Esst lone wh dflen in.ro

PORTUND & ASIATIC

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling $

Robe. Nstaaskt and BbsaxhsL taking freight

of Portland and the plana, apeclflcationa and
eatimatea of the city engineer filed In the
office of tha auditor of tbe dty ot Portland

uavis street la (flio.oo. Blk 49. lot T, F. U Mppeneott 16.80 PROPOSALS FOR BONDS.
CHy ef Portlnnd. Oregon. Seled proposaU

will be received by the undersigned until 3
Tha plana, specificatlona and eatimatea of tba Blk 49. lot a. F. U I.lppencott in w

Blk 80. lot 20. Kills O. Hughes 20 25city engineer for the Improvement of aald East
o'clock p. m. on Thuradav. Msrch 3. 1904, for

Artnur it tieinta
Blk 52. undivided V north H lot I,

Elisabeth snd Oscar k). Hdnta
Blk 52. lot 2. George T. Myers
Blk 52. lot 1, Thereea Donavan
Blk 51, lot 4, Isaac asd Flora Jacob.
Blk 61. south lot 8. Ales Mayer,

Blk 36. lot 19, Ellis G. Hughes 23 20
Blk 36, lot IN. Kl'la O. Hughes... 23.20

nam airre ere nervuy auopiea.
Resolved, Tbat the auditor of tha city of

199.14
898.61

127.56

68.7$

63.78
261.69
282.69

7.6$

86.69
52.86

258.77

269.09
56 93
58.53

sia connecting stea mere for Maalla, Port Arthur
and VUdivoctofe.

en tb nth day or February, R04. indorsed.
"City engineer's plana and apeelficatlona for
the Improvement of Irving atreet from tho west
line of Fifth etreet to tb eaat line of Seventh
street and the eatimatea of the work to be
done and tha probable total coat thereof."

Portland oe ana ne is nereny directed to give
notice of the proponed Improvement' of aald For rates and full htoraatloa aaTI en or ss

efficUla or agents af the 0. B a K. Cs.eatate betra ofatreet aa provided by the city charter.
Blk 31, north H lot $, Leon H. Lewis.Kemonsirance ogainst tne anove improvement To coat or aaia improvement to oe assessed

aa provided by the city charter npon the propn.ar be filed In writing with the undersigned nig pi, sot I, I'nilo uolbrook
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la Ellen B. Ray, estateBlk 51, lot 1, Iwithin 20 daya from tho data of tha firat publi

cation ot mis notice. neire or
Blk 50, lot 4. Jacob Kamm...

nereny declared to ne an tne iota, parte or iota
and pareela of land lying between a line 100
feet north of and parallel with tba north line
of Irving atreet and a Una 100 feet south

By order of tba council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February S3. 1904.

Blk 50. lot 8. Jacob Kamm...
Blk 50, aouth 80 feet kit 3, r. w. TIME CARDof and parallel with the aouth line of Irving

the whole or any part or rirtyinoussna trai-
lers (85O.0OO.CO) of tb bond ef th city ot
Portland, Oregon. In denomination of Five
Hundred Dollar rtoOO.OOl each, dted Janu-
ary 1. 1904. payable thirty years from date,
and tearing Interest st the rate of four per
cent per annum, payable on the first dsya of
Janusry ar.d July of each year, principal and
Intereet payabU ia I'nlted State gold coin at
the office of the treasurer of tbe elty of Port-
Und. Oregon.

The above described bends are Issued for tha
purpose of providing an additional ferry to
operate across the WllUmette river In ssld
city of PortUnd, Tbe sutborlty tor tbe lasne
of ssld bonds Is granted by an ad of the
'legislature of tbe etste ot Oregon, filed in the
office of the secretary at atate February 34.
1903.

Bidder will be required to anbmlt nncondl-tlrn- sl

bids, except ae to the legality ot tbe
bonds, and each bid must be acovoanled by a
certified cheque on some responsible bank In
the cltr of Portland. Oregon, for an amount

Blk 56, lot IT, Kills U. Hughes Z5.20
Blk 30, lot 16, Kills O. Hughes 25.20
Blk 36, lot 15, Christina Johnson 25.20
Blk 36, lot 14, Christina Johnson 25.20
Blk 30, lot 18, Walter M. Ctok 29.20

Total 8826.1B
A statement of atoreeald assessment hss

been entered In tbe Docket of City Liens, and
la now due and payable at tbe office ef tbe
dty treasurer. In lawful money of tha United
Statee and If not paid within 80 daya from
the date of this notice. Hitch proceeding will
be taken for the collection of tbe same as
are provided by th charter of the city ot
Portland.

The above assessment will bear Intereet
10 days after tbe flrat publication of this
notice.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of tbe City of Portland.

Portland, Oregon. February 23, 1904.

PEOPOBED IMPEOVEMENT Or H0ETHEUP
STIEET,

Notice la hereby given that at (he meeting
et the council of the city of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on tha ITth day of February, 1904,
the following resolution waa adopted:

Resolved That tha council of tba city of
Portland, Oregon deems It expedient and pro--

Imnrove Northrup atreet from the eastEto Twelfth street to thu cast Una ofatreet, la tha following manner,
t:

First All that portion of aald atreet lying
between the eaat line of Twelfth street and
the west line ot HevontcenUt atreet to ba
Improved aa follow:

(a) By removing all loos earth, mod and
dehrle of every kind frjn tle eurface of tbaatreet;

(h) By redressing the roadway foil width
with full Intersections and bringing It ta the
proper grade with macadam:

(c) By conatructlng artificial atone side-
walks In accordance with the city engineer'
plans, apeclflcationa and eatimatea;

(d) By constructing artificial aton curb
In accordance with the city englneer'a plana,
apeclflcationa and eatimatea;

(e) By conatructlng atone rroMwalka In ae- -

eordanea with the city englneer'a plan, speci-
fications and estimate.

. i Second On all oortlana of aa 14 tieee I v4

street and between the 'west line of Fifth
street and the east line of Seventh street.

47.54

28.28

71.10

OafPROPOSED IMPROVEMENT. OF EAST THIRD ftThe engineer s eatimate of the probable totalSTREET. coat of improving aaid Irving atreet la $6,361.00. TRAINSNotice la hereby given that at the meeting Tha above improvement ahall be classed ss a 98.01
T9.12or tbe council of the city of Portland, Ore stone block pavement on a concrete foundation

and "hill be maintained by the rlty for a period
of 20 relrs; provided, that the owners ot a PORTLAND;gon, held on tne ITth day of February, 1904,

the following rcaolntlon was s don ted: 149.21

winter ...........
Blk M, north 20 feet lot 2, Henry W.

Cothett. estate heirs of.:
Blk 50, lot 1, Henry W. Corbett,

estste helra of
Blk 49, lot 4. Charlee Adolpbua AlUky
Blk 49, lot 3, Charles Adolpbua Allaky
Blk '49, lot 1 John Wilson, eetata

helra of
Blk 49. west Vt lot 1. Ellen E. Mc

Oormlck
Blk 49. esst Vt lot 1, Phoebe M.

lirkum
Blk 4H. lot 4, Masonic Building ssao- -

elittloa ,
Blk 48. lotS, Henry W. Corbett.

estate eelrs of
Blk 48, lot 2, Frank Dekum. eatate

Hesolred. Tbat the council of tba city of
Portland, Oregon, deem it expedient and pro-
poses to Umprove East Third street from the
north line of. East Davie street to a Hue loo
fret north of the north Une of Eaat Davl

majority of tba property benefited by aald Im-
provement or any . portion thereof, shsll not
petition-fo- r a new or different Improvement be-
fore the expiration thereof.

The plana, specifications and eatimatea ef tha
city engineer for the Improvement of aald
Irving atreet are hereby adopted.

Reaolved. That tbe auditor of the cltv of

Arrive,

1:30. m.

Departs.

8:80 a. m.

87,17

98.4$

$9.84

108 89

ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER IN EVERETT
equal to five per cent ef the face value of tha
sironnt of bonds bid for, payable to tbe order
ef the mayor of tb city of Portland a llqul-date- d

damaae 1 ee th bidder shsll witb- -

atreet, by grading the atreet to the proper
ubgrad In accordance with the stskea aa STREET.

Ketlee - hereby irlvcn that the council ot drsw his hid or shsll Tall or neglect to takePc.rtland be and be is hereby directed to give the city of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting held
on the ITth day of February. 1904. declared

aei ny rne city engineer, aaid street to be
brought to a uniform and finish? Surface.

Raid Improvement to- he mad In accordance
with tba charter and ordinance of the city of

snd psy ror the ssld nonds saouid tne as me
be awarded to htm.neira el

7 :00 a. at.1:00 p. fix.the asaeaament by ordinance No. 13.804. for Th right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids.peruana ana tne plana, apeclflcationa and eati-

matea of tbe city engineer filed In the of All propoxate should be marked "Propossls fog
the construction of a aewer In Everett atreet
from 100 feet east of tbe eaat line of Twenty-thir- d

atreet to tbe aewer In Everett atreet at
100 feet east of the east Une of Twenty-secon- d

afreet. In the manner Drovided bv ordinance No.
Bends." and aaqressea to xnomaa u. uevun,

notice or tne propoaea improvement ef said
street he provided by tbe city charter.

Remonstrance against the above Improvement
mry be filed in writing with the undersigned
within 90 dsya from the data of tbe first pubU-cstlo-

of thla notice.
By order of the council.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of tba City of Portland.

February 23. 1904.

between tba weat line of Seventeenth atreet
and the eaat line of Twenty-flra- t atreet shall be
Improved, In the following manner:

(a) By grading the atreet full width with
full Interaeetiona to tba proper grade;

(b) By bringing the enrfaee of tha treet
fr.ll width with full interaeetiona to tbe proper
grade with macadam;

) By conatructlng artificial atone
In accordance with the city englneer'a

. Diane, soeciflcstlons and eatimatea!

Puget. Sound Limited,
for Tscom. Seattle,
Olympla Sooth Basd
and ..Gray'a Barter
points.

North Cos at Limited,
for Taeoma, Seattle
Butte. St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. ChUsgo. New
Vork. BcMtoa and point
Eaat and Southeast,

Twin-Cit- y Exnreaa. for
Taeoma. Seattle, e.

Helena. St. Paul
Minneapolis, Chicago.
New York. Boston snd
all polnta Boat aad
Southesst,
Paget Sound Kin

City St. LeuU Spedsl,
for Taeoma. Seattle,
Spokaae, Butte. Billings.
Denver, Omaha. Kaneae
City. St. Loo Is and all
points last snd

13.630. upon each lot. part of lot and parcel of
auditor, Portland. Oregon.

By order of tbe executive board.
THOMAS C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of tha Cltv of Portland.
PortUnd, Oregon. January 27. 104.

11:48 B. i 7:09 f

fice of tha auditor of the city of Portland on
tbe 15th day ot February, 1904. Indorsed: "City
englneer'a plana and apeclflcationa for tha
Improvement of East Third street from the
north line of Eaat Davia atreet to a Una 100
feet north of tbe north Une ot East Davia atreet
and tha eatimatea of Jhe work to ba done
and the probable total coat thereof."

Tbe cost of aald Improvement to be aasessed
as nrovided br tha cltr charter noon tha neon.

$6.80

137.23

103.84

188.84
145. 29
183.83

133.19

118.60

66.66

180.63
62.26
56 87

112.56

land, which are specially and ptcullsrly ben
filed. , to be follow, vis:

Meade'a Addition to tba City of Port-
land-
Hlk 8. lot 13. Btrohen Meade estate.

PROPOBED IMPROVEMENT OP DIVISION(dl By constructing artificial abne curbs In PROPOSALS rOB BONDS.
City of PortUnd. Oregon. Sealed oropeaalaSTREET.aceornnnee win tne city engineer's plana,

specifications snd estimates! helra of I 28.15 will be received by the endereigmd until 3- (e) By conatructlng artificial aton sidewalks Notice Is hereby given that at tha meeting Blk 3. lot 12. Stephen Meade eatate. o'clock p. Oi. en Thursday, March 3. 1904. forbetra of 25.15
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe Iota, parte of
lets and parcels of land lying between a Una

tbe whole or any part of Four Hundred Thowita corn m - accorasnc with the city engi
Beer's Diana, specifications and aatlmataa- - 8.80 a. av T:00a.ts

et tne council oi tne city oi rortiana, Ore-
gon, held on tbe ITth dsy of February, 1904.
the following resolution waa adopted: Rlk 3. lot 9. Stephen Meade estate. aand Dollar ($400,000,001 of the bond ofheirs of 88.80100 feet wear or ana parallel with tba west th city of Portland. Oreaon. In deuomlna

Rlk 3. lot 8. Stephen Meade estate.
ff) By constructing stone crosswalks la ac-

cordance with the city englneer'a plana, apeclfl-
cationa and eatimatea.

Said lmorovement to be made In imtdiiiM

Resolved. That the eonnrll of the city ef
PortUnd, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poaea to Improve Division street from the west

heirs of 28.18
Blk 8. lot 5, Richard II. Hogne 28.15
l'.lk 8. lot 4. Richard R. Hogue 35.65

SO. 8 1

Una of East Third atreet and a Une 100
feet east of and parallel with tha east line
of East Third street and between the north line
of East Davis atreet and a line 100 feet north
of and parallel therewith.

Tbe engineer's eatimate of tbe probable total

line OI urano avenue to tne west line ,it Kast
Third street in the following manner, an tralna dalle uniit a, thBlk 8, lot 3. Richard R. Hogue... 80.65 63.85

95.88

80$39
Blk 4. lot 1. Stephen Mead eatate.

belra of 43.60
branch. A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Pes Sanger Agsaf.
328 Morrison St., aor. Third, Partlano, Or.

cost ot improving aaia eaat Third atreet
aoMi no.

First By grsdlng the street full width with
full Intersections te tbe proper eubgrade.

Second By bringing the atreet full width
with full Intersections to tbe proper grade wltb
gr vel.

Third By constructing wooden crosswalka In

with the charter and ordjnancee of the city of
Portland and tha plan, apeclflcatloni and eati-
matea of the'rlty engineer filed In the office of
the auditor ef the city ot Portland an tbe
Sth dsy of February, 1PA4. Indorsed. "City
englneer'a plana and specifications for tha lm- -
movement of Northrup atreet from the eaat
line of Twelfth atreet to the ' east tin et
Twenty-flrs- t atreet and tba estimates of tha
work to be dona and tha probable --total.cost thereof."

The coat of aald Improvement (o t assessed
sa provided by tbe city charter utwn the prop,
erty apeclally benefited thereby and which lahereby declared to be all the lots, narea w

Blk 48, lot-1- , Frank Dekum, citato
heir of

Blk 47, lot 4, W. 8. Ladd. eatate
heir of ,

Blk 47, lot B.tW. 8. Udd. eatate
helra of

Blk 4T, lot 2. Maria A. Smith
Blk 4T. lot 1, John Klernan
Blk 46. lot 4, Columbia Inveatment

company ,

Blk 40. lot 8, Columbia Inveatment
company

Blk 45, lot 4, United Bute National
bank . . , . . . . ,

Blk 46, lot 3, United States Nstlonal
bank

Blk 45. lot 2. John Klernan
Blk 45, lot 1, John Klernan
Blk 44, lot 4, Robert H. Thompson....
Blk 44. lot 3. Robert It Thompson....
Blk 44. lot 2. Robert II. Thompson
Blk 44, lot 1, Robert H. Thompson
Blk 13, east of block 43, Breeding

Fsrrell
Couch's Addition to the City ot

Portland
B)k 30, aouth H ef et H of block

30, John V. and James B. 'O'Shea..
Blk 80. north of eaat ft of block

80, Pauline Jorgensea
Blk 29, lot 1, Neppsch Estate com-

pany
Blk 29, south 28 feet lot 4. James T.

Burtchwell. trustee
Blk 29. undivided H north 22 fret of

lot 4, Sarah M. Ttlford..
Blk 29. undivided M north 22 feet ot

lot 4, Tyler Woodward
Rlk 29, undivided V, north 23 feet ef

lot 4, Elijah Corbett. estate belrs ot
Blk 29. undivided H lot 6, Sarah M.

Ttlford
Blk 29. undivided lot 6. Tyler.

Woodward ,
Blk 29, undivided ft lot S, Elijah Cor-

bett. eatate helra ef .
Blk 29, undivided i lot 8, Sarah M.

Tllford
Blk 29. undivided 14 lot 8, Tyler

Woodward .....,..,.,.- -

Blk 39. nndlvtded H lot S, Elijah Cor-bel- t,

estate heir of.
Rlk. 24, lot 1, Bridget Slnnott. . . .. ...
Blk 2. lot 4. Joseph Simon
Blk 28, lot I, . 'Brmaa A Sommsr.

A tract of land lying between tb south
tin of Evrett etreet. the southeterly
line of block 4. Meade', addition to tbe
city of PortUnd, and a line 100 feet
south of snd parallel with tbe south
Une of Everett street snd tetween a
Une 100 feet esst of sr.d parallel with
the east Una of Twenty-thir- street
and a line 121. S feet west of snd per-- ,
a lie I with the weet line of Twenty- -

842.1$

87219
accordance witn tne city engineer's plana,
specificatlona and estimates.

Foartb By constructing stone and box gut.

The plana, apeclflcationa and eatimatea of
the cltr engineer for the Improvement ot aald
East Third street are hereby adopted.

Resolved. Tbat the auditor ot the elty at
Ptrtlaud be and he la hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of aald
atreet as provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance agalntt tha aSot Improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

221.97
tera In aecordsnce with the city engineer's
plana, ap.ciflcatlona and eetlmatea.

Fifth By construotlng wooden aldewalks In
second atreet. Fred R. Strong 130.65within vi day rrom tne oaia et u Drat publl accordance wita ins city engineers, plana,

sneel Heat Ions and eatimatea.and parcel ot land lying between a Una 100

121.62

44.56

22.26

Said lmorovement to be made In accordance

tluns ef One Thpusand Dollar each, dated
January 1. 1904, parable thirty year from
date, and bearing Interest at the rat of 4 per
cert per aanum. parable on the flrt days of
January and July of each year, principal and
Interest payabU In United State gold coin st
tbe office of tbe treasurer of th city of
Perils ad. Oregon. , ,

The sbov described bonds are Issued for the
purpose of building a orldge across th Will-
amette river la aald city of Portland, con-
necting Morrison street on the west side of
said dver wltb East Morrison street no Ibe
east side t said river. Tbe authority for th
Isene of aald bends Is granted bv an set of th
leglslsture of tb' state ot Oregon, filed ia
the office of tba secretory of state February
24. 1903.

Bidder will be required to submit uncond-
itional bids, except- - ss to tha legality of tbe
bonds, and each bid must be arenmpsnted by s

eheck on soma responsible bsnk In
the city of PortUnd, Oregon, for an amount
equal to B per eent ef the face vain of th
amount of bond bid for, payable to the order
af the mayor of tbe dty of Portland liqui-
ds ted damages la case tha bidder shall with
draw his bid or aball fall or neglect to take
and pay for the aald bond ehoold tb eame
be awarded to blm. . . v -

The right ta reserved to reject any or all
bMS.

All proposals shonld be marked 'Pronorsl for
Bonds," and addressed to Thomas 0. DefUn.
auditor. Portland. Oregon. '

By order of th eiecittlv board. '

THOMAS V DEVI.f,
Auditor of tb City of Portland.

January - tT,-- 190$. '

rcer norm ot ana parsuei wita cne north Una
of NorthrUD atreet and a Una ino re an,,tk with the charter and ordinancee of tba city of

A tract of land lying between th aouth
line of Everett et.et and a line 100
feet south thereof and parallel there-
with and between two Une respectively
121.8 feet snd 90 feet west of and par- -

I with tha west line of Twentv-sec- -

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tha City et Portland.
February 23. 1904.

of and parallel with tbe aooth line ot Northrup
atreet and between a line 100 feet east of

portiaad ana toe pians. apecineniions ana esti-
mates of the city engineer, filed In tbe of-
fice ot the auditor of tbe city of Portland on
the 13th dav of February, 1904. Indorsed: "Cltv

22.26

ond atreet. Kate Rherlock 23.28
ana parsuei witn tna eaat nnev or Twelfth
street and tba eaat Una ef Twenty-flra- t street.

Tba engineer's estimate of the nrohahl total
or cramrPROPOBED 85.81

IMPROVEMENT
STREET. engineer's plans and apeclflcationa for tha lm.

Laavee. UNION DEPOT. Arrive,

For Margate, Retater,
Weat port

' Cllftoa, Astoria, wsr- - .
8:0(1 a. as. Fuvsl. Has. ;1$ B. aa,
.Dally- - moad.l Tort gtsvens,

j Gesrhart Park, Beaalila.
Aatorl aad $alia'' : ; Express. Dslly. .

T:rW p. av Atorla Eipres.
Dslly. Dally. 41 "V

rrvvement or invision street irons to west
line at Oraad avenue to tha weat line ef Piaat

A tract of land lying between the aouth
Une of Everett atreet and a line 100
feet South thereof and psrslle) there-
with and between tha west line ef
Twenty-secen- d etreet nd a line 90 feet
eraat thereof and oarallel therewith.

Notlc l hereby riven that at tha meeting
of tb council ot tha city ef Portland, Ore Third atreet and tbe eatimatea of th work to

42.93

'43.92

$0.23

be done and tbe probable total cost thereof."
The cost of asld Improvement to be assessed

gon, neia on tne inn ay oi renmary, 1904,
the following resolution waa adopted:

Boaetta Sherlock 6.3.80Resolved. That" tha council of the city of

coat of tba lmorovement of said Northrup
atreet I M.Br.5.00.

The above Improvement on all that portion
of ssld atreet lying between the eaat (in of
Twelfth atreet and the weat Una of Seven
teenth atreet la to be. classd sa a macadam re.
pair Improvement and atf-l- tl ba maintained by
the rlty for a period of two years, and all
portion of said atreet tying between the west

- Una of Seventeenth atreet and the eaat Una
of Twenty first street ahall ba classed as --a
tearsdsm improvement and sbsll ba mslnlal.wd

peruana, Oregon, aeema n mpeaient ana pro-Dos-

to Imnrove Curry etreet from the weat 80.13
line of Corbett atreet ' to tba eaat Una of

aa provided by tbe dty charter npon the prop-
ertv aptrlally benefited thereby and which Is
hereby declared to be all the hit, parts of
lot and pareela of land lying between the west
I'ne ef Grand avenue and a line equidistant
b tween th WllUmette river and the west tin
ef Third1 atreet and between a line loo feet
Berth of and parallel nth tha north line et

Total - ...........8463.90
A statement of aforesaid assessment haa

been entered In the Docket ef City Mens, and
Is now due and payable at the office of th
dty treasurer. In lawful ceneey ef th I'nlted
States and If, tot paid wlthla 80 days (rem

80.13
111 M

I, C Ml TO,

f. p. sad P. A , .'-.- Ji..
3. A. STWART, Coiemcf14il A- i-- j a lm

aL, t'keua.. aieta r-- . .

Hirst street in tne- ronowmg manner, to wit:
First By grading the atreet full width with

full Intersections to tha proper snhgrade.
Second By constructing artificial ttooe ltd.

134.91
by tha city ror a period or art years; pro


